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Gavette, HeKer, Capacci give Geneva a hand 

Panthers • w1n W-F·L mat title with II a 
By NORM JOLLOW 

If they throw a party to celebrate their 
Wayne-Finger Lakes Eastern Division 
wresUing tournament clwnpionship, 
the Geneva Panthers really ought to 
mvlte Barry Gavette of Penn Yan, Brad 
Helfer of Palmyra-Macedon and George 
Capacci of Mynderse Academy. 

It isn't that the ·Panthers didn' t do 
pretty well on their own, winning five 
individual championships, but before 
the final round started, Coach Bill 
Brooks admitted that "we could use a 
little help." 

That's what they got from these 
three wrestlers plus four of their own 
in the tournament finals Saturday 
night in the Geneva HJgh tym. 
To add the tournament title to the 

league championship, Geneva had to 
overcome a five point deficit to 
Canandaigya and to overcom~ 
Canandaigua's edge in numbers. The 
Braves had seven survivors going into 
the finals while Geneva had six. 

The Welsh brothers, 98 poWJder Jim 
and 112 poWJder Bilt, posted victories as 
did John SzkoJnik at 105. The powerful 
Geneva lightweights did what was 
expected with dispatch, Jim winning 22-
o while John and Bill each scored crucial 
pins. 

That moved Geneva from a 69-74 
deficit to an 80-74 lead, but Canandaigua 
still had five wrestlers to go while 
Geneva had only three. 

Gerry Case got four points for the 
Braves with a pin at 119 poWJds while 
both Geneva and Canandaigua failed to 
gain any ground wherrPerm-van-toukcl 
hand with Barry Gavette beating 
Canandaigua's Bruce HadseU at 126 ana 
FarreJl Simmons beating Geneva's 
Steve Bero. . 

A criUcal match came up at 138. The 
laat confrontation between the two 
contenden and Jim Hartwell kept 
Canandaigua's hopet alive with a 9-0 
deei1Jon over Ernie Alh. who was 
hampered with a bad note bleed most 
of the match. 
Now Canandaigua led, 81-80 and the 

Braves still had two wresUers left while 
Geneva had only one. 

llelfer, P&lmyra•Macedon'e 145 
pounder turned back Steve Schrader of 
Canandaigua, 6-1, and Geneva's ted 
Manalank put the Panthers on top, 83-81, 
with a 3-2 decision over Newark's Gerry 
Graf. 

It was all up to Dave Colt of Canan
daigua and George Capacci of Myn
derse. If Coif wins, as he lJ favored, the 
~~ent tlUe aoes to Canandai~ua. If 
Cap~i. third seeded in the tour
nament, wins, Geneva grabs the title. 

Coif ~eored a revertal In &.he second 
periOfland held that 2-0 lead unUJ~ 
In the period when Capaccl escaped 
and later scored a take down for a 3·2 
lead. 
In the third period, Colt deliberately 

let Capacci escape for a 4-2lead, hoping 
to score a takedown and win with riding 
Ume. But Capaccl spoiled the strategy 
by-ptntna-ttnrlate-takedown and with 
that, Canandaigua's bid for the tour
nament title wtmt by the boards.- &-2. 

The Panthers wound up with five 
champions with unlimited wrestler 
Dave Canfield copping the tmlimited 
class title. The unlimited class, 
however, does not count in team 
scoring. 

Penn Yan sw-prised some with three 
champions as Steve Horrigan won the 
heavyweight crown to join teammates 
Gavette • and Simmons in the winners 
circle. Canandaigua finished with just 
two winners, the same as Mynderse, 
which had Rick Hannan as rn pound 
champion and tbe tournament's most 
valuable wrestler. 

The Panthers thus finished on top 
with 83 points to nip Canandaigua, 
which had 81. Penn Yan took third 
with 64 points, followed by Mynderse 
with so. Wayne with 37. Palmyra
Macedon with 21. Waterloo with 16, 
Newark with 14. and MJdlakes with 13. 
Winners and losers alike advance to 

the quarterfiruil rOWld of th.e Section 5 
Class A tournament which is slated for 
Geneseo State College at 6 p. nt. , Friday. 

In the quarterfinals, the W-FL win
ners will face the Monroe COWlty third 
place team while the W-FL runners-up 
will go against the Southern Tier 
champions. 
· Winners of those matches plus three 
other match-ups will go on to the semi
finals and finals at Monroe Community 
College where the Class A and Class B 
champions will climax the Section 5 
season with their wrestle off for the 
right to compete in the Interstate event. 

Bill Boyle of Canandaigua 
presented the team championship 

- trophy to the PntJten wltDe tpeelti 
Individual trophies went to Hannan aa 
the mott vafiiiljfe wratler and to Jim 
Welsh of Geneva who had the fattest 
pin of the tournament, winning one 
bout In 12 seconds. 
Jim Welsh did everything but pin Ron 

LangdOn of Canandaigua at 98 pounds. 
Welsh scored five near falls in posting a 
22-o victory. 

John Szkolnik seemed likely to go 
through the same process ~ith 
Canandaigua's Mike Chappelle as he led 
5-0, was reversed but then reversed 
Chappelle into a pinning combination 
that ended the match at 1:34. a 

Bill Welsh nailed Dan Molino of 
Wayne in 4:44 before Gerry Case beat 
Dave Pealer of Penn Yan with a pin at 
1:57 of the 119 potmd match. 

A reversal and near fall In the 
second period we.re all the polnta 
Gavette needed to nip Bruce Hacltell 
of CanandalJua, 5-4 in the 126 pound 
division, while Farrell Simmons 
stoppe4 Geneva'• Steve Bero; 6-1 at 
I :32 pounds, · 
Jim Hartw~ll best Geneva's Ernie 

Ash, 9...0 at 138 potmds while PaJ-Mac's 
Brad Helfer beat Canandaigua's Steve 
Schrader, 6-1. 

Manslank won with a 3-2 decision, 
scoring a third period takedown against 
Gerry Graf, who was ahead on riding 
time until that takedown. 

Capaccl stopped Coif ln the crucial 
match at __l'ZLpounda, 6-2, and then 
Hannan wrapped up the moet valua e 
~with a l:H vic~!)' over 
Cli8rlfe Cafilino Of Wayne. 

plnntd Bruce Cr anller ( C.nanct.lgua). 

CONSOLATION 
9t - v aneman (Penn Yen) declsloned 

Converse (MynderM), S-3. 
lOS - Hannan (Mynderse ) declsloned Scott 

( M i dlekea), S-1. 
112 - l.ounztttl (Mynderse) declsloned 

.1\1\ontag (Wat.-loo >. 9·2. 
ll9 - Hargarther (Wayne) declsloned 

Pedersen (M idlakes), 4· 1. 
126 - Lorenz (Mynderse) declsloned Rees 

(M idlakes), 4-2. 
132 - connelly <Canandaigua) declsloned 

Harrell (Wayne), 12·3. 
138 - F isher (Wayne ) dec lsloned Rupert 

( Penn Yan), 4·2 <overtime). 
US - Cr luy ( Penn Van ) won by default 

over Ed Barto (Mynderse). 
155 - Case (Cenandelgue) dec lsloned Niver 

( Penn Yan), 5·1. 
167 - Catalano (Wayne) defeated Montroy 

(Pai ·Mac ), ludQes• decision . 
177 ~COnnell (Geneva) pinned Whyte 

(Midfekes ), 4:02. 
Hwt . - Atwell ( Pei .Mac) declsloned 

Bullock Geneva), 6·3. 
FINALS 

91 - Jim Welsl\ {Geneve l <Mclsloneo Don 
"Langdon rcanancfalgua) , 22·0. 

105 - John Szk.olnlk (Geneva) pinned M lk.e 
Chappelle (Canandaigua ), 1:31. 

112 - Bill WeKh (Geneva ) pinned Dan 
Motlno twayne), ~~. 

119 - Gerry Case (Canandaigua) pinned 
Dave Pealer (Penn Yan), 1:57. 

126 - Barry Gavette (Penn Van) declsloned 
Bruce Hadsell <Canandaigua) , 5-4. 

132 - Farrell Simmons (Penn Van.) 
declsloned Steve Bero (G«aeva), 6-1. 

138 - Jl m Hartwell · <Canandaigua) 
declsloned Ernie Ash (Geneva), 9·0. 

lo4S - Bred Helfer (Palmyra . Macedon) 
declsioned Steve SChrader (Canandaigua ;, 6· 
1. 

lSS - Ted Manslank (Geneva) declsloned 
Jerry Graf (Newark), 3-1. 

167 - George Capaccl (Mynderse) 
dec lsloned Dave COif (Canandaigua), 6-2. 

177 - Rick Hannan (Mynderse) declsloned 
Charlie Catalano (Wayne) , 13-4. 

Hwt. - teve HOrrigan (P"enn ranJ 
decisloned Greg verone (Waterloo, 11·1. 

Unl. - eave eanfleld (Geneva) declsloned 
M i ke Long (Mynderse ), 20·2. 

1971 WAYNE-FINGER LAKES EAST TOURNAMENT moos_! Penn Yan. Back row: Jim HartweU, Canandaigua; 
CHAMPS - left to right, front row: Jim Welsh. Geneva; Brad Helfer. Pal-Mac; Ted Manslank, Geneva; -George 
John Szkolnik, Geneva; Bill Welsh, Geneva ; Gerry Case. Capaccl Mynderse; Rich Hannan. Mynderse; Steve 
Canandaigua; Barry Gavette. Penn Yan ; Farrell Sim- Horrigan. Penn Yan, and Dave Canfleld, Geneva. 
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Mat Note
Panthers win W-FL mat title with "a little help" -- Gavette, Helfer, Capacci give Geneva a hand. The Geneva Times, Monday, March 1, 1971.




